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ST .A?4S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
îUudfra the tDioreae a of tLe Sisters of the

dONGRE EGiTION 0F NOTRE D.AME,

MCORD STREET,
'Waa RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. -5, 1865

The ystem of Education iucludes the English and
French ianguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetit,
Geaograpby,-History, Use of the GlYbes, Lessons OD
practidal Sciences, Music, Drawing with plainand

.o.rnamental Needle Work.
CONDITIONS:

Junior Classes, per Month............P.75

.Senior Classes, 5............0....... 1,0
lusit,............................. 2.00
Drawing ............................. 100
Entrance Tee (auanîsl charge)..........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

From .... 9 to lii a'lock .... A. M.
&6 1 10 4 " P.M.

No deduction made for occasional absen ce.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST. ANN S SEWING ROOM.

The Sisters o the Congregation take this oppor-
tuity Of anuouncing thlat they wii re-Open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, ou Thu:a-
day, September 5 1865.

The objectO f this establishiment il to instruct

oug girls, on leaviag school, in Dress making in
a' its branches, and, at the same time, protect thein
from the dangers they are expoaed ta la publie
'factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta

patronise this institution, as Ithe profits are devoted
to the becefit of the girLs employed in il.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL AM DALY, fron the County Armagh
lreland, will hear if scmething to bis advantage by

.apply.ing at the Office of this papier.
Sept. 6 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SIN8TESN

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
's that of M'GARVEY'S determination 10 REDUCE

the Price of bis etaire STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CENT.

r HE Subscriber, in returning tanks te his Friends
- aud utistaters for the liberal patronage exteni-

,ed to hin during the last 15 years, wisbes ta inform
thaem o the ext'usion et bis SHOW R0OU1S uand

STOCK duriing the past winter, il order ta supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, ont-
withstandinig te reports that some of tis rivais in

trade have endeavored to circulate of his having
been old out and left the place. These statements
have been made to ma ayi enocuetoners wieh tht
hoipe hat tht>' wanld take ne iurther trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Tbese sud
Similar contemptible statements, whieb I consider
too l1w t takei furtber notice of, have induced me
teta nksÉ a ftsw remraks. Final, Ivotld san>' tat I
am not sol dut, neither ave ir It the city, but eau
be round >ny' ime d1ng business heurs at my atm
vîrereanis, Nus. 7,09, sud il ST. JUSEIEH STREET,
second door from WGLLL STREET. I calI on anuy
party la Cadada or the 0 nited States, from whom I
have purciased gooda siace my commencetment in
business, t sa i cwe then one dollartafhet Sue or
aven Lad au exienesat or renelval duing thut times.-
If those parties would onty devote their time and at-
tention to business as I have dont, they would net
bave to resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exist witi a. portion
of the trade to rua me off the tratck, I am now
arouteS e s fwnemergne>', an detTmined te ne
duce the pices ofloy goudsata leasi FIFTEEN FER
CENT., whie chu advautage of the largest and best
adapted premisea, together with getting up rny stock
enti ety for cash during the past dull winter, will
justify me in doiug, having given up importing
Chairs ant Furniturc froum the Siates for the hast two
jears, and engeged tlarge] lanur manufacture r
Cane sud W\VuadSeatt Chairs sud Foruitune o? evreny
description, and mede the Chair business a very im-
portant branch iofwy trctde, bavig now on bhand
over 11.000 Cane ad Wood Seat Chairsear3 di-
ferent patteras, inu>'fervich are entirel>' nelv
stylas. .iy pricean ii be reduced on and after
Manday, the 17th instant, as folows.-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, wil be seoldata 30 cents,
and every other tid cf Wcad Seat Chairs, wit L
reduced from 5 te 10 cents, large Rockers, thi
arma, $1,15, former'd $1,30, anSeveror style a Cane
Seat chair ailil e ruduceS4 frein 10 te 25 cents. Tht
auallot hadiseount wil be alilowed to the trade
and ail wholesaae customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give s oa atolecf
my new badings and a few leaSing articles o? stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were buiit by myselî in
1863, with every facilit' for carrying ta tht most ex-

tenairle wbitaeale aed retiti furaiture business 10
Montreat, and ii 60 feet front by 97., feet deep. The
first lier ila used for book and Library Cases, fromJ

$35 ta $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; and varions kind
of weighty and bulky good. Tht second libr for
the display of ite Parlour, Dining and Chamber
Suites, fron $60 to $250 ; Faucy Chairs, Wbat-nots,
ad sucb other tigI gooda. Alsew Sli wa1liogany,
Wslnni, <Oak, AM sud Chiesaut, vithinaot cari'-1
ing, and marbie aund wood tops. Painted and Grain-i
ed Suites, in ail the differnt imitatiuns of Woo and
ornamen'al colours, wib hwood anSimarbîtaps,
raryiug la price front. $16 ce $75 ; Hait Maîtresses,
ryig20 t picents per lb; Geese nud Poultry Feit-
cers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; dosa, Husk, Ees Gras
and other common Mattrtsaes, from $250 to $6 each
30 hour and eight dry WlacÉs, fren $2 ta $15T aabss
Gilt Rosewood, Mabogany ant rWalut Teilet Ginte-
es, from 1 tap$25reaeh,-Wi aven. Aarticle in th
Furuiture lion a equtly olfw pnices. A large otppe
oh solid Mahogany and V neers oraia sires and ather
CabinetLubinber kept constantl>' au baud ; vithi
CureS Hait, Webbing Spring, Gue, asd every ar-
ticle in the trade, whicb fiof be selS astse laent
prices for cash, or la exchange on fintoasl frniture
in order te avoid the necessît'a? abaig tasel sur-
plus stock at anetiun. I have alwaya adepteS the
mette e? qii ck sales sud ight profits, which bas se-
ouret fer me s ataSd grieat the dullestîseason of

thturer. Tea thosela u aut of furniture I would say
don't ,ake my word, but call and examine the stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

If not for my late temoval, and theetîteintis
above alladed ta, I would consider the present notice

.Tnsreaynees $0 strictly' cash ; $100 ta $400,
aetRmas ; o $40 t$1000, four te six moutha ;

hi' furnishing satisfactor>' piper.
Pie ase cill at

OWEN McGARVEY'S,

Whsolesale and Retail Pnrnishing Warehiouse

S.Nos. 7, 9, adl II,

Continuationjuf Notre DmerStreet, 2nd door fremn

. Ma>' 25. I3m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIE[ CHAItBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO , and ether Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 9'h Oct., and uti
otherwise ordered, the STEAME RS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as l'llows t -

ThtSteamer s oM NTREL, Captain Robt. Nelson
wili leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wedaesday, sud
Frida>, at SIX o'clock P.M., precisely, setopping
goingand returning at the Parts of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batisecau. Passengers wishing te meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be la
time by takiug their passage tn board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, st SIX o'cock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going snd returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
fivrrenud Batis eau.

Tht Steamer COLUMBIA, Cart. Joseph Duval,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday uand Friday, at TWO o'clok
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas-
kinege, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will L EAVE Three Rivers for Iontreal
every Sunda' and Wednesday, a ONE o'clock P M,
atappitig ai banoraît.

ThStieamer NAPOLEON,Capt. Charles Dareluy
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock P M;
etopping, gaing and returaingat Lanoraie, Berthier,
and will leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday,
se FOUR a'ciock A M.

ThTe Steamer CH A BLI', Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for BleiI every
Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and re.uraing, at Vercheres, Contercour,
Sore, St. Oursf St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St Marc, Beloil St. Hilaire. and wili leave Beloil
ever>' Saturdar ntr 12'clock noon, and Wednesday
se Il A Mj for Maontreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Lavaitrie,
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday,
st THRE C o'clock P M.; stopping going and
returning at Boucherville,Varennes, Repentigny and
St. Sulpice, and wil! leave Lavalerie every bon-
day at 6dA.., Tuesdays at 5 A.M , Thursdays at 6
Ail., and Sturdars ai 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE aptain P. C, Malhiot;
wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Taesday, Friday and Saturday at
THREE o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and return-
ing at Bout de l'Isle & Lachenaie : and wiîl leave

Terrebonne every Monday at ' 7A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A. M., Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays at 6

Tiis CampaSny will not be accountable for specie
or valuables,dnless Bills of Leading having the valne
expressed are signed therefor.

For furtber information, apply at the Riehelieu
Company's Office, 29 Coimmissionera Street.

J. B LAMERE, General Manager.
Arrnîs RiceL1BU CesiANY,

Sept. 6, 1865

ST. MARY'S COLLECGE,
BLEURY STREET.

TE tllegiate Tern wii commence on WEDNBS-
DAY, the Srb SEPTEIIBER.

Besides the usai Classical Course there wilI be an
EVENING CLASS both foer the Studenta and the
generai Public.

BOOK-KEEPING aand WR[TING, by Professor
Lo.

MATHEMATOS and the NATURAL SOIENCES,
by Professors of the College,

DRAWING, by Mr. BouRAssA.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YUUNG LADIES,
HELD BY

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TIIE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Tiwenty years
ago, is weil calculated by its position betweea Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities to
French sud English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engli'h lan-
gueges.

Nothing hat been neglected that could contribute
to attain this doubie end ; and the ample and nouer-
able testimony coostantly rendered, proves the effort
te have been successful.

Among mny means employed te develope the in-
tellect and cullivate a literary caste, are s weil re-
gulated Poat Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

lu thd Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bani and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languagea.

It is a particular point of the raie that 1sne Of
the recreations of the day are, esch alternate week,
strictly Freocb, or entirely English, for thoSsewho
are capable of speaking both languagea.

Those ?.ho study Music ill find everything thet
could secure them rapid and brilliant sacces ; for
this, it suices to say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted te this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

À similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different dais of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted ta supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the tbeory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

Ne disctioa of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children ofi dffrent denomiattions,
though obliged to conforrr strictly ta the order of
the House, are unot req'aired te assist at the Religious
exercises of the commiunity.

Circulara containing particulars cau be obtained
by nddressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open un the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3 ru.

MONTREAL

SELECrT MOD EL SCHOOL
Aos. 6, 8 4' 10, St. Constant Strect.

THE duties of tbis School will be RESUMED On
MIONDAY, the TWEN TY-EIGHTII instant, at Nine
o'clock A.M.

A thorough Euglisb, French, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Education is imparted ia the above insti-
tution at estretely nmoderate eharges.

For particulara, Taitioa, Fees, &e., aply at the
Sebool.. ..

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug 24, 2865. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

J OB P RINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET,
oPrOSta Sr. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hau. Stamps Of every
description furnished te order.

ESTABLISHED 1861,
ADDRESS

TO TRil

INHABITANTS OF NONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank nyo for the great amount of support

sud patronage you have bitherto se liberal>y bestow-
ed upon me, and trust b; my continued eare and
attention to secure the same in a still largerdegree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit tbe favor of a
cal for the purpose of inspecing my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selec:ion of Engliah
and Poreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas&c.up in
goods I warrant wiiI st'.bhrinlu, and are rmade Up in
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevsiling ftashions for the ensuing seasen will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These '
bavre al ways in stock in aun immense variety en first-
class materials. My much adruired Eclipse Panits
always ready in various p.tterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3 QD; Vest to match $2 00.
My Juvenile Departmene is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest desigus introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention ta all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain yoîr obe lient servant.
SG. KENNEDY, MsRcssAîvTAILOJI.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 1I. 12m.

- --- -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.!
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subseribers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells fur Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &., mounted lu the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir-gs, Wa:ranted,&c., tend for a cirou-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. Y.

AYER'S PILLS.
AREyeu sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Somae fit of
siekocss la ereeping upion yoo, sud

sbould be averted by a [m ely use nete rigLu retue-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors -purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. TLey stimu-
laie the'fanctions of the body into vigorous activity,
punrify the systim fron the obstructions wbich make
disease. A cold settles somew bere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
Iieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation aufering and
derangement. Wbile in tbis condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, and see how directly tihey restore the natural
action of the system, aud with it the buoyant feeling
of heal'.h again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and coomeon complaint la also truc in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distemipers.
The same purgative effect expels then. Caused by
similar bstructione and derangements of the natural
fuoctions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured b>' the same menas. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pills will negleet to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Ileadache, Foui Stomacb, Dysentery, Bilions
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness. Constipation, Heartburn, Rbeumatism,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, wheu talken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
eau tuke ihem easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine jet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,

For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent
Fever, or Chills and Ferer, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fever, Dumb Agiie, Periodical Headacbe or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious avera ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de-
raRngemneot, caused by the malaria of miasmuatie
countries.
This remedy bas ra ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it has tis great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, th-t it subdaes
the cornplaint without injury to the patient. Ie con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it producc quinism or any injurious efect what-
ever. Shaking brotbers of the army and the weast,
try it and you will eidorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold hy ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Heury & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALAR[A !-DIRTY YARDS!!-Bird's
Deoorizing and Diinfecting Pawder.-The property
of this Powder is TO destroy instantly ail unpleasant
amels connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale li1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 b. bags.
BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including best
English Camomiles. Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Suilphate of Iron, &uc.

HENRY R. GRaL, Dispensing and
Fanily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGSI BUGS! BUGS!
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS! -Now is the
time to get rid of them, which cao be effected ai
once by using HARTES EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEUN MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot ibis celebrated Mineral Water. which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent fret to ail parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and F.ower Seeds, Bulbous

Routs, Musbroom Spawn, te., &c., warranted fresb.
Concecntrated Lye, Horsford's Yeasr. Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

May 1M.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONas follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kinsfton 6.45kA M.

and intermed:ate Stations, at .;..

Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,GocLerich > 9.10 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ali
points West, at.................

Nigbt do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville? ,5PM

and intermediate Statiana, ai .... 5.5P .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 90)AL

andi mntermnediate Stations,....... 9.0A .
Mail fer .ditto and Portland, stoppi ng 20 .M

over night at Island Pond........ 200PM
Night Express for Three Rivera, Quebec

River du L oup, Portland, and Boston,> 10. 10 Pj..
wit'd sleeping stars attached ai...

Express Train ta Burlington,connecting~
with Lake Champlain Steanmera for> 5,45 Â.M.
NewYork.....................

Express Trains ta St. <yohna con-
neeting witb Trains of the Vermout
Central Ruilway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at 8.30 Â.M.

and
3.30 P.M

O. & BRYDGES.
* Managing Direotot.

Âug. 1,1865.

-SADLIER & COla
NEW PUBLJCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRR'#8.

New and Splendid Books fortthe YoungPeoplû
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATERS,

THE COMPLETE SODALIT! MANUAL Akip
HYMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation o the Most Rev. John.
Hughes, D.D., late Archbiahop of Ne rYork.
Suitable for aIl Sedalities, Confraternities, Scbol
Choira, and the Haine Circle. 12mo., clot, 16e.
Tee Hymne are ofa such a characteiaa to sait thewierent seasona sd festivals of the (Ghratian yearwiih a large number c? Miseellaueana,
Pasturesand Superintendents eof School vill sin4

this to be just the Hyma Bock they need.

Na udSodality, Confratîrity, or Sunday Bcotsbould be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for tbose who earn their owis..
Living. By tht Re. George Deehon. 16nne
clOh, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL.
Bhlirs. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashol) cloth extra, $1 ; grit, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

• BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Deva-

tion, compiled from the most approved isource
and adapted te ail atates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents ; roa, plain, $1; embossed, giit
$1,50; imit., fili gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Egligak
morocco, $2 ; morocco extta, 2,50 ; morocco extra
clasp, 3,00; morocco extra, beveled., 3,00; moro-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,60; nmerocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Oofee for
lioly Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ai.the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hoiy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, eloth38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 68 cla
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts; imitation, fll gnii75 cia ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ce.
'.* The Cheap Edition of ibis is the beet edifiat

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
TE MrTEOD OF MEDITATION. By the VTr

Rer. John Roothan, Geueral of the Society a
jesus. ismo, eloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATLIOLIC SCIOOLS, with AM4
to Memory, set te Music. Words by Rty. DICumînings, Musie by Signor Sperenvra and XJon M Laretz, jun. 1Sma, bah baund, 38 eta
cloth, 50 cts.

IA RIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae by
lissSarah M Brownso. 12mo, cloth, extra,$1

git, $1.35.
(SEONDX DITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six r.sons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; als. Truc Devotion to her. By J' M PHeaney, a prie of the Order of St. Dominie. To.which are appenad,î St. Pi..'is ci Salea' 'Devout
Method of Hearing bar ' 'kt.orare,' accompa.
nied with somae remar 'i;r Stations, or Rot
Wty of the Croase, &, &. 18mo, cloth, Priemouly 38 cents.
To the Second Edition la added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By aIrish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cfa; gilt
$'.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 18«2
12m, eloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMANi An Original Drama for Yonac
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN IHEAVEN. By Rer F X WeniageeD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chat eaubriand's Celebrated We.
THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseautiom

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Oha.
teaubrinud. 12oe, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothgil, 1,75.

A POPULAR UISTORY of IRELAND, fromt theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catho-lies. By Bon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clo4
$2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3,0.

TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran-cia i Sales, with an rntroduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, eloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B7 Father De Smeti..ismo, clotb, $1,50.
Thte Cottage and .Parlor Lzibnay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the lioorial
Wars in Spain. Translated f:om the French,
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00:2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes at Home and Abrad.By Mrs J Saditer. Itmo, cloth, 76 cts, gilt, 100>

3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in menlo....By Airs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; t 1,00.The Lost Sont: An Episode of the French Revolutan,
Translated from the French. B' 1Mrs J Sadifer16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and -New; or, Taste versus Fashion, An Origi.nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait.16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
Catiwho Youth's Library.

1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Fron th&French. By MIra J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 otagilt edges, 50 ts; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. rdleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales..Prorm tht Frencbh; h'binar Sadler ; 18mo, clati

36 es; gilt edges, 50 eta ; fane>' piper, 21 ets.
3. Tht Vendetta, sud aother Tales. Prom thte

French. B>' Mra J Sadlier ; 18mo, clath, 38 ais-
gile edges, 50 cta ifane>' piper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehi'. A Tale ai Tipperary' Nlnety
Teins Ago B>' Mra J Saedlier IS18mo, clath, 38-
cta ; gilt, 50 ais ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tht Daughter ai Ty'rconnell. A Tale o! the.
Reign ef James tht First. B; lira J SadINer.-..
18me, cleth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets ; piper, 21e.

6. Agnes af Braunsburg sud Wilheim ; or, Christán.
Forgivenesa. A Tale aof the Reign a! Philip HL,
sud other Tales. Translated incom the Prencw.
B>' Mrns J Sadhen. 18mo, clotb, 38 eas; giît, 50e
piper, 21 ats.

NE1W WORKS 1N PRESS.
Ep- MÂRSHAL'S great Work on the Ontrast he-

tween Protestant sud Cathalic Missions.
CHRISTIÂN MISSIONS: teir Agents and thtg-

Riesults.
Mn. Marshall, the authan a? tht foregaing work, li'

an eminent Cathohie gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman cf the Established Chorach. Ai suc
be was favarably' known as the authar of the best
votk on Epiacopse' that has been written b>'sy
Protestant. Bis Histar>' oh Missions ls a vork of e
tensive researcb sud profound int.erest.

The New Yo:k Tribune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally uaed
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ai-
ways made up to the original stand.rd, ot' highly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, altheugh
the prices have se largely advatnced," &c.

The Tribune jpst bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not ouly made of pure mate-
rial, but ibe people are told what it il. The Recipe
ls published around each Bottle, and the boules are
not redoced in ize. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the beat
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imne-
diale beneficial effect. Facto are stubborn things.

"-. . 1I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. Hl. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURERIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

SIbave been a great sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bsd to abandon preaching. . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

- . Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whieh are daily
inereasing with th euests of cur bouse.

SYKES, CHADWU1K & Co,,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washi,gton, D,. C.

. I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreda of our disabled soldiers with the moat
astonisbing eflect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati 0.

The Plantation Bitters bave cnred me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.'

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. Ite acts like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.,

Nar BEDeFoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many yeas with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a
amall wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
colduess and cramps bad entirely lefit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appatite
and strengthb have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfu1y,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
bhlf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by' them wonud vauish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
children, the firt two are weak and puny, his wife
havina been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that she bas takea Plantation Bitters for the last
two year, azd. bas a child now eighteen months olad
which she bas nursed and reared herseif, and both
are bearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &e.

Snch evidence might be conttnued for a volume.
The best evidence iz to try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons aof sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel bottles. See that the cap bas'
not been mntilated. Any persaon pretending t sell
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. We seli it only in botles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & 0.,
New York.

John P Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new >.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada.

March 1, 1865 - . 2M.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

1

TERMS--The wark will be published' n ivo vavolumes, of nearly '00 pages each, clotb extra g
balf morocco, $7. Persons wishing ta abacrib
will be good enough to send thei naimes t the pub
liaber as soon as possible.
FATHER MATTHEW;: A Biograph .. y

Francia Maguire, M P, au rhor o ' ad.£4
Ralera. 12mo, of about 600 pages;' .at $1,

D.o&Lt.SÂDdL¶a.9& (1

Montreal .t an. 29 186<. Ms,~.


